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Council of the township of Mariposa have
passied a by-law providing for the issue of
debentures to the amotint of $3,000 for
draining certain lands in the 1411 and
t 5th concessions of said township.

QuEBEc, QuE.-A building permit bas
been granted to F. Parent fora two-storey
brick buildin2. Cost $i,200.

BUCKINGHAM. QuE.-Tile residents
ivant a bridge to cost $ioooo, constructed
over the Lievre river here. In response
to the request of a deputation for financial
aid, the Quebec Governmtent promised
consideration.

TRENTON, iCNT.-Thie Council have
accepted a proposition from, A. Brucker,
reprcsenting a coinpany of German and
French capitalists, to establisbi works for
the manufacture of paper, and suitable
buildings ivill be erected.

WELLAND, ONr. -The Mayor and city
engîneer :ast wveek interviewed Di. Bryce,
secretary, of the P>rovincial Board of
Health, îvîth regard to the extension of
the sewverage systemt here. The matter
wilI corne up for consideration at the nexct
meeting of the Board.

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Surveys are being
made for a narrow gauge railroad to run
froin the mines here to the smielter at
Trail. It is proposed to ruin branches
from, the main line of the proposed road
to the dumps of ail the principal mines.
Breen & Heinze are the promoters.

HA.IFtx, N. S.--Mr. Feu, an English
mining expert, is examining the coal
fields fromn Port Hope to Cheticamp, and
also the route of the contemplated railway
knovn as the Inverness and Richmond,
part of the roadbed of which ivas con-
structed a few years ago by Mr. Qakes.

LONDON, ONT.-The agreenient be-
tween the city and Grand Trunk Railway
Company for the erection of the corn-
pany's shops in East London, lias been
ratifled by the Cotincil and w~iIl be for-
îvarded to the compdny'*s authorities at
Montr,~al for acceptance. The sbops
rmust be erected ivithin one year.-Exca-
vating bas begun on the cor. of Richmond
and King stîcets, for a building for the
Bank of Toronto, to cost $2o,ooo. It ivili
be four stories with a baseinent.-O. A.
Graydon bas prepared plans for the new
London and Port Stanley freîght sheds,
round bouse and coal docks at Port Stan-
ley. Thle whole to cost $25,ooo.

DUNDAS, ON.-Plans for a netv fire
bail have been prepared by W. A. Ed-
wards, arcbitect, of Hamilton, and the
contract will be let in a fewv days.-The
reEidents have approved of the Port
Perry and Kincardine electric railway
schemne, and the suiv required from the
municipality lias been subscribed.

HULL, QuE.-Tbe Quebec Goveranient
bas been asked to grant a charter for an
electric railway to exterid froni Moniebello
to Hartwell, a distance of 30 miles, the
company to be known as the County of
Labelle Electric Railway Co. Mr. Poulin,
of Montebello, Jos. Bourque, of Hull, and
Rev. Father Rochon, of Papineauville,
are the prornoters.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is the intention
of tbe Manitoba Government to place
nexv elevators in the Parliament buildings
here, the contract foi %%bich, we under-
stand, has not yet been let.-Tbe Scbool
Board bave recently erected new build-
ings and tenders for scbool desks for the
saine are invited until the 9th of January
next. Address Stewart Mi\ulvey, Sec.-
Treasurer Scbool Boai d.

NEW WE!STMlINSTER, B. C.-Tcnders
are invitcd by C. F. Green, Ladner, until
the 23rd inst. for tbe construction of the
ditch and dyke and other works in con-
riection îvith the Delta dyking and drain-
age schemne. Plans may be seen at the
clerk's office, Ladner, and at the residence
J A. R. Green, C. E., thîs ciîy. Pro-

posaIs -ire also invitcd by the above for
the purchase of debentures anîounting to

WVALKEitVI1.LI, ON.-H-iraim Walker
& Son bave offered the county counicil of
Essex a bonus of $5o,00o and a frce site
for the erection of tlîe cotinty court bouse
and registry office in ihis toîvn. The build-
ings, îvhicli are now located at Sandwichi,
require iiprovenicnts, and ix is probable
the electors ill be asked to vote on the
question of their rcînoval.-The Walker-
ville Breîving Co. iS preparing to build a
$20,ooO, addition to its bottling dcpart-
î-nent.-Tbe toîvn ivill lay a sîlax stone
pavement on Wyandotte ave., from castern
to western hmiiits.-The Crown Inn will
erect a large brick stable.

ST. THomAS, ONT.-O. W. Sbîpinan,
cf Detroit, is about to organize a conipany
to put on a line of boats between Port
Stanley and Cleveland, and it is said the
Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Co.
intend to build a railway from Siniicoe to
tbe Niagara River. It is further con-
jectîîred that tbe Walkers, îvbo practically
own the L. E. and D. road, will extend
tbe huve to the Niagara River and then
turn it over to the C. P. R.-A by-law to
issue debentures for $3,o00 to build a
second bridge between tbe nortb and
south sections of tbe city ivill be voted on
at the inunicipil elections.

BROCKVILLE, ONT-The Young Men's
Christian Association noîv applying for
inxcorporation, ivili erect a new building,
MNr. Johin 'McLaren bav'ng subscribed
$ 1,000. -Power & Son, architects, of
Kingston, bave prepared plans for the
coinplete remodelling of WVall street
iMethodist churcb. The plan also in-
cludes the erection of anex%' building, g0
X go ft., stone, 40 ft. ceiling, gallery and a

partition of rollingý panels. The prescrnt
building will be utilized for an assembly
and Sabbatli school room, having four
ent rances, large ornamental window, and
seating c.apacitY Of 38o. Tnie plan bas
been approved by the building cominittee.

HAbilLTON, ONT. - The Toronto,
Hamnilton and Buffalo RZailway Co. have
taken out a permit for their brick freigh,
sheds, to cost $io,ooo.-The deputation
appointcd to examine the beating systeni
in tue Collegiate Institute at Pittsburg
bave rcturned, and estimate the cost ot
beating the proposed Collegiate Institute
and Normal scîxool in this city ait $îo,ooo.
WV. Stewart, arcliitect, accompanied tue
deputation. - Mr. Knickling, C. E., of
Rochester, lias presented bis report on
the! disposaI of sewage, in whicb lie. re-
commlends the systeni of depositing into
deep waters of the bay by gravitation and
puinping, and estimates the cost at $326,-
ooo, macle up as follows : Buildings, $28,-
ooo; pipes, $6o,ooo; land, $5,ooo; inter-
cepting conduit system, $135,000o; cost Of
operation capiahized, $98,ooo. Owing to
the cost of the scheme it is doubtful if the
%vork will be undertaken at prescrit, as tbe
City Engineer bas been requeste ' to pre-
pare estimates of three plans for abating
tbe nuisance caused by tbe east end sewer
en-optying into the coal oit iet.

TORONTO, ONT.-J. McDougall, C. E.,
lias been authîorized by the Y'ork County
Council to prepare plans for a bridge
over tbe Don river sufficiently strong to
support railway traffic.-Mr. Rust, assis-
tant City Engineer, ivili shortly go to
Montreal to inspect the plans of tle York
street bridge, îvbicli are now: in tbe offices
or the C. P-. R.-The York County Count-
cil bave granted an extension of time of
one year to the IMetropolitan Street Rail-
way Co. in whicb to complete their hune
to Richmond Hill.-T. Bryce, 284 King
street east, ivants tenders fr the carpenter
work of a large frame factory at the foot
of Spadina ave., lumber t0 be supplied.-
The 'P-ard of Harbour Coîmissioners
bave asked tue militiaauthorities at Stan-
1ev hir;csto permit of the extenison of

a breakîvater West front tîxe Qtxeen'ls
Whlarf.- Mr. T. G. Elgie, real estate agent,
Clîurclî street, lias liad plans prepared for
semi-detached biouses. Mr. G. W. King,
Adelaide st. cast, ;s the architect.-3uild-
ing veenmits bave been granted as follows:-
P. Griffen, 5o5 Lansdowne ave., det. 2
story and atmic bk. dwcllhng, 196 St.
Helens ave., cost $1,200o; Toronto Granite
Co., one stoîyv bk. factory and show roomi,
Yonge st., cost $4,00o.

HONTREAL, QuE.-Tlie New York
Cet tral is about to secuire an independent
entrance into Montreal. R. W. Leonard,
chief engineer of tlîc Souîth Western rail-
way, bas secured departmental approval
of tlîe location plans for that portion of
the line between Vallevfield and Caugh-
nawaga. This line ivas cbartered in 1888,
and is an extension of tlîe St. Lawvrence
and Adirondac railway, wliicb is now
controlled by the New York Central.-
The Montreal Street Railway Co. have
applied to the Council for permission to
extend their line over the Mountain,
wlîic>i wîll entail an expenditure of $5o,-
ooo.-Tlie Young Womens' Christian
Association bave purclîased the building,
corner Stanley and Dorchiester streets, at
preserit used isba, Theological college,
and extensive alteratiorts will be made
thereto. It is proposed to remodel the
entire interior and also to eiect a large
gymnasiumn on the vacant lot in the rear
of tbe building. The îvork ivili be carried
out next sumamer.-The Canadian Pacific
Railway Co. have produced the plans of
the new dep.ot and botel the company
purpose erecting at Dalhousie Square, at
a cost Of $3 50,000. The newv station witl
be 300 feet long, 66 feet %vide, and built of
stone and pressed b: ck.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tbe line of the Ottawa
and Gatineau railway is surveyed to
Desert. As inucb of the line between
Gracefield and Desert as possible ivili be
completed next sumnmer.-Tbe Board of
Works bave autborized the City Engineer
to caîl for tenders for syenite sufficient to
pave Sussex street.-It ivas reported that
the Birkett block bad been purcbased for
the new geological museum.-T. Lindsay
is said to bave purcbased property on
Bank sti cet, on whiicb be ivilI erect a large
departniental store -Dey Bros. have pur-
cbased six lots on Ann qtreet and propose
to crect next suînmer a large rink, baving
a spart of one hundred feet and a length
of about :!oo feet, witb arcbed roof. It is
said it will be the largest rink in Canada.
-Tue plans for the new wing to the Pro-
testant liospital bave been submitted by
Arnoldi & Calderon, arcbitects.-Tbe ad-
visability of raising the $i 50,000 necessary
for the proposed improvements to the
waterworks systemn by the issue of deben-
tures instead of taking tlîe amount out of
the city's revenue, wsas discussed at a
recent meeting of the \Vaterworks Com-
mittee. Tîxe idea met wvitb approval.
Tbe city engineer xvas instrusted to re.
port at an early date, wvletlîer a systein of
auxîliary steani pumps %vould not be bet-
ter tban increased water power.-The
Ottawa Amateur Athletic Club contem-
plates erecting tan annex to thecir building,
at a cost of about $i5,ooo.-Geo. H. Mac-
donald, ÏM. P., for Algoma, and W. R.
Brock and J. J. Foy. of Toronto, had an
interview witb the Minister of Railways
and Canais in regard to obtaininjr a sub.
sidy for a railway from Port Arthur to
Rainy River. Consideration wvas promised.

FIRES.
A tlîree story building at Sussex, N. B.

owned by G. H. Whlite, was recently
dam-iged by fire to the extent Of $20,ooo-
James Brown's lumber milI at Weldford,
N. B3. has been burned.-A building at
Chesley, Ont., used by Brette & Go. for
storage purposes, ivas destroyéd by fire on
tlîe ist inst. Loss, $1,200, covered by in-
surance.--Thic Ltxl-d!ug; at Arnilixrst, N. S.


